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SYSTEM WI'lH CABBAGE (Brassica oleracea var. cap1tata) 
AS nlE BASE CROP 
by 
Nik Aziz bin Nik Mat 
'!be biological am eronanic advantages of intercLopping 
chilli (Capsicum anmJI\), okra (Abellroechus esculentus) am 1009 
� (�sesquipedalis fruw) with cal:bage (Brassica oleracea 
var. capitata) at three different planting intervals """" 
assessed by IaOO El:Juivalent Ratio (LER), Area Time El:Juivalent 
Ratio (ATER) , Relative Value Total (RVT) am gross mazqin. 1he 
effect of 1nteruq::ping 00. yield am other horticultural 
characteristics of beth cal:bage am the =;x>nent crops """" also 
assessed. 
Results obtained. shI::Msl that dUlli + cabbage, okra + 
cal:bage am 1009 bean + cal:bage intercrop oanbinatioos 
overyielded biologically am eronanically as beth the LEl! am RVT 
of each of these intercrop oonbinatioos was greater than ale. 
!biever, roly chilli + cal:bage intercrop oonbinaticn was 
ea:nanicaUy viable if assessment was based 00. gross margin. 
!\m:ln:J the different intercrop oonbinaticns, chilli + cal:bage was 
xvi 
the m:lSt efficient CXJlIbinatioo with the LFll (1 .42) am Rvr (1.22) 
values significantly higher than the rest. Significant intervals 
x cropping systems was recxxded for LER. Nevertheless, there was 
no true biological advantage if the intercrop prcductivity was 
assesSEd t7t ATm. 
Planting intervals interacted with cropping systems for 
yield, average weight per head, head dianeter I ascorbic acid 
cxntent am 50% head fotmation of catmge. Intercropping had no 
significant effect 00. percentage. dry weight, soluble solids, 
chlorophyll oontent am 50% head formation of cali>age. 
InteJ:clopping significantly increased the P, K, M:J, Mn and B 
o::nt.ents of cabbage. However, intetCIopping also l"IOO: no 
significant effect 00 the N, ca, Zn am 01 oontents of cali>age. 
Similarly, the different planting intervals had 00 significant 
effect on the P, Ca, K, M;, Mn, Zn, B and OJ oontents of calbage. 
InteIcropping had IX) significant effect en yield, nunber of 
fruits per plant, average _ght per fruit am days to 50% 
fla.<ering of chilli am yield, average _ght per fruit am days 
to 50% flCMerinq of both okra and long bean. On the other han:i, 
intercropping significantly increased the number of fruits per 
plant am number of pc:xls per plant of okra and long bean 
respectively. 
Increase in planting intervals had no significant effect on 
yield and number of fruits per plant of chilli, okra or long 
bean. !lc>oever, increase in planting intervals significantly 
xvii 
decreased the average weight per fruit (!XXI) of roth okra and 
long bean and caused delay in flowering of chilli and lcng bean. 
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D1 or.LI\M S1S'mI PEN!\Nl\MAN � SAYUR-SAYURAN 
� KOBIS (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) 
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Pertanian 
Prestasi dar! 5eiJi biologi dan ekonani sistem-sist€fn 
penanaman se1angan cHi, ka"""J bendi dan ka"""J panjang dengan 
_is pada tiga se1angan penanaman (planting intervals) telah di 
nilai dengan kaedah-kaedah Nisbah Persam3an Tanah (LER), Nisbah 
Persarnaan Keluasan-Masa (ATER) , Jumlah Nilai Relatif (RVT) dan 
[:Wangan kasar (gross """'9in). Kesan sisten penanaman selangan ke 
atas hasH dan sifat-sifat hortikultur lain bag! tanaman kohis 
dan tanaman-tanaman ka1ponen j_ di nilai. 
Ke(:Utusan kaj ian n>2I1UIlj ukkan sist:an-sistern selangan cHi + 
_is, ka"""J bendi + kchls dan ka"""J panjang + _is nenpunyai 
nilai-nilai IER dan RVT meleb1h1 satu. Ini bernakna semua sistern 
seJ.an;jan ini be:rdaya rnaju <lari seq1 biologi dan ekooani.. Walau 
tagalmanapun hanya sistern seJ.an;jan cHi + kobis sahaja yang dapat 
l!BIIberi I'Ulangan yang berdaya rnaju jika eli nilai prestasi dengan 
kaedah pulangan kasar. Sistern selangan cHi+ kobis � sistern 
yang paling efisien eli antara ketiga-tiga sistern selangan yang 
eliuji. Nilai-nilai I.E>< dan RVT tagi sistern ini rnasing-<nasing 
!slab 1.42 dan 1.22. Interaksi antara jarak selangan dan sistern 
pananaman tag! I.E>< � ketara. 
Selangan pananaman berlnteraksi dengan sistem-sistern 
pananaman tagi sifat-sifat hasH, purata berat/biji, garus 
pusat, karrlungan asid askorbik dan tarikh 50% pe!Iilentukan kepala 
kobis. Sistern pananaman selangan .-..nberi kesan yang tidak ketara 
ke atas % berat kering, b3han pepejal terlarut, karrlungan 
klorofH dan 50% tarikh pernbentukan kepala kobis. Kandungan P, K, 
!oI:j, MIl, dan B eli dalam tisu kobis bertambah dengan ketara tagi 
s1stem-sistan penanarnan selangan. waJ.au bagaimanap.m sistan 
pananaman selangan tidak l!BIIberi kesan yang ketara tagi kardungan 
N, Ca, Zn dan Cu eli dalam kobis. Begitu juga selangan pananaman 
tidak. member! kesan yang ketara ke atas karrlungan P, ca., K, M:J, 
Mn, Zn, B dan OJ di dalarn tisu kobis. 
Sistern pananaman selangan tidak naOOeri kesan yang ketara ke 
atas hasil, bilangan biji/pokok, purata berat/biji dan tarikh 50% 
bertJunga tagi tanarnan cili. Begitu juga sistern pananaman selangan 
tidak .-..nberi kesan yang ketara terhadap hasil, purata berat/bij i 
dan tarikh 50% bertJunga tagi tanarnan-tanarnan kacang ben:li dan 
xx 
kacang panjang. Walau bagaimanaplm, b1langan biji!pokd< dan 
bUangan lengga1/pokok bag1 tanaman-tanaman kacang bemi dan 
kacang panjang dipengaruhi dan bertambah d_ ketara oleh 
s1sten penanarnan selangan. 
Peningkatan tatp:h selangan penanarnan tidak _1 kesan 
yang ketara ke atas hasH dan bllangan b1ji/pokok bag1 tanaman­
tanaman cHi, kacang bemi dan kacang panjang. Walau 
regaimanapJn, porata berat/b1j 1 tanaman kacang berxli dan porata 
berat/lenggai tanaman kacang panjang bertambah d_ ketara 
dangan meningkatkan tatp:h selangan penanarnan. Sebaliknya, tarikh 
50% berbmga reg1 tanaman-tanaman cil1 dan kacang panjang 
_ dengan pen1ngkatan tatp:h selangan penanarnan. 
With the present ..,rld food shortages, increasing food 
prcduction can 00 looger deperrl only en the increase of arable 
l.arrl azrl of yield of monoculture crops, but also 00 . increasing 
the efficiency of larrl utl!izatioo for fa.rrn.in; (Nasr et al., 
1 978) • /orultiple cropping, the gro.<ing of roore than one crop per 
year on the same piece of l.arrl, is one of the rrore feasible ways 
that allows for more efficient use of agricultural larrl. '!hough 
the potential of this system is not yet vezy well explored in the 
....orld, e<X)fl(]Ilic surveys (e.g. Norman, 1972; 1974 a, b) ani 
experimental studies (l\gbola an:! Fayemi, 1971; Palmer, 1971 ; 
Bra:lfield, 1972) have arrply den:nstrated that where agriculture 
is capital scarce an:! labour intensive, an:! pest an:! disease 
incidence usually high, multiple cropping gives higher an:! IOOre 
dependable returns than monoc:r<:>wing (Ogunfooooro an:! Norman, 
1974). 
<Ale of the multiple cropping systems that involves the 
gro.<ing of b.u or more crops species en the same piece of land at 
the same tine is called intercrowing. Crops grown umer inter­
cropping system can te in alternating ro"s or even mixed bogether 
within rows (Crookstan, 1976). Many successful intercropping 
cx:mbinations have been citm. 'Ihese incltrle oorn. (zea � L) arrl 
dry bean (Phaseolus sp.) mixtures in Latin America, drylan:l rice 
1 
